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and tbe north edge of Dallas counties. He was much interested iu
local and state history, and bad a great collection of geological speci-
mens and otber treasures.
loxATius BiiANAGAîf was born near Clermont, Fayette
County, Iowa, January 20, 1863, and died in Emmetsburg Decemher 7,
1932. Burial was in St. Jobn's Cemetery, Emmetsburg. Iu 1875 the
family removed to a homestead near Lawler, Cbickasaw County. He
acquired a good common school education, tauglit school a few years,
and matriculated at Sacred Heart University, Watertown, Wisconsin.
Before finishing his liberal arts course he worked for some time in tbe
Pullman shops near Cbicago, tben again taught school at Lawler. In
1885 he purchased an interest in tbe Emmetsburg Demoerat and in
1887 became sole owner and editor, continuing in tbat position until
bis deatb, although for tbe last several years he bad associated with
bim bis son, William Ï . Brauagan. He was successful in bis publish-
ing business, was for years a director in the Emmetsburg National
Bank, was one of tbe organizers of the Emmetsburg Telephone Com-
pany, and was interested hi various other local enterprises. For ten
years be was a member of tbe Emmetsburg City Council. He was
postmaster nt Emmetshurg during Cleveland's last term, was a dele-
gate to three Democratic national conventions and was a member of
the Democratic State Committee for eigbt years commencing in 1912.
He was one of the outstanding editors of the state, was a member of
the National Editorial Association and of the Iowa Press Association
and attended many meetings of both organizations. He was strong
in his convictions, but considerate of tbose with whom he differed. He
was a prominent lay member of tbe Catholic church.
HOMER A. MILLER was born in La Porte, Indiana, November 13, 1860,
and died in Beverly Hills, California, September 15, 1932. His parents
were Benjamin F. and Rebecca (Wbitlock) Miller. The family re-
moved to Webster City, Iowa, in 1867 wbere tbe father established the
first bank in tbat town. Homer passed through tbe public schools
there, read law two years in tbe office of Wesley Martiu, but gave up
its furtber study and entered bis fatber's bank. In 1882 be establisbed
a private bank at Eagle Grove under tbe name of B. F. Miller & Son.
In 1886 it was changed to tbe First National Bank of Eagle Grove
witb Homer A. Miller as president. It was claimed he was the
youngest national bank president iu the United States. He remained
its president until 1899, but from 1893 to 1899 he was also bank exam-
iner under State Auditor McCarthy. In 1899 he removed to Des
Moines and beeame casbier of tbe Des Moines Savings Bank. In 1907
it was taken over by tbe Iowa National Bank and not long tbereafter
Mr. Miller became its president. In 1917 tbe Iowa National ¿ilso took
over the Citizens National Bank. Mr. Miller remained president of
tbe lowft National until his retirement in 1928 when he removed to

